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ABSTRACT

The principle ©f the enrichment culture technique 
was employed to investigate the possible existence of phys
iologic groups of fungi.

Antibiotic-treated soil samples were inoculated into 
twenty-two different media. Caapek’s solution agar was modi 
fied with respect to carbon and nitrogen sources, pH, and os 
metis pressure. A thiosulfate-nitrate solution agar medium 
and a nitrogen-free mamaitol solution agar were also used. 
The cultures were incubated at the temperatures of 20 6, 
22-24 C, 28 C, 37 6, 45 C, and 55 0.

None of the media could consistently be employed to 
isolate certain fungi. However, temperature appeared to be 
important in limiting the types of fungi which grew.

vii



INTRODUCTION

The filamentous fungi, like the bacteria, are 
ubiquitous in nature, growing on a large variety of sub
strates under many different conditions = Is a group, most 
fungi can be associated with soil either as habitual members 
of the soil microflora or as casual contaminants from other 
natural sources.

Stanier (56) has emphasized that the many kinds of 
substrates present in nature are each colonized by a char
acteristic and limited range of organisms. The study of 
the various physiological types of organisms that exist in 
nature was markedly aided by the development of the enrich
ment culture technique. By this method, a culture medium 
of defined chemical composition inoculated with a mixed micro
bial population, such as can be found in soil or water, will 
favor those physiological and nutritional types of organisms 
which are compatible with the environment, ©nee the outcome 
of a given enrichment culture technique is established, the 
method then permits the isolation of specific groups of or
ganisms at will from any source. Procedures of this type have 
been used with a great deal of success by bacteriologists en
deavoring to isolate and study specialized groups of bacteria 
such as (1) nitrogen fixers, (2) cellulose decomposers, (3)

-  r ' '  r "

nitrate, sulfate, or carbonate reducers, (43 the nitrifyers,



(5) sulfer oxiiizing baeSeria or (6) those capable of photo-
r A
synthesis (26)» There are few if any such methods employed 
for the isolation of fungi.

The purpose of this investigation was concerned with 
the possible existence of distinct metabolic groups of fungi 
which could be predictably "enriched out" of the natural 
mixed population of microbes. Such information would be a 
contribution to our knowledge of fungal physiology and would be 
extremely useful from the practical point of view.



1IST0II0AL REVIEW ©F Til LITERATURE

AeeerUiiag t© ©kesters (13), the investigations ©f 
Adametz (1886) and Koning and ©ndemans (1f©2) represent the 
first seriems attempts to emltivate the soil fungi on arti
ficial mediao

In 1922, Waksman (60) disemssed the fundamental prob
lem of eliminating bacterial contamination when endeavoring 
to enumerate the fungal population with soil inoculated media, 
ie proposed acidifying a glueose-peptone medium with sulfuric 
or phosphoric acid as a successful method for isolating fungi 
from soil,

Tyner ($#) compared the use of SO bacteriostatic 
chemicals including sulfuric acid, lithium oxide, and boric 
acid in media used for plating soil fungi. He favored the 
use of boric acid since it appeared to give the highest counts 
for fungi and best suppressed the growth of the bacteria.
Smith and lawson (54) were unable to substantiate Tyner’s 
results and proposed the use of rose bengal, a known bacterio
static dye, which did not alter the pH of the medium and per- 
mitted growth of a larger number of fungi, Dawson and Dawson 
(21) demonstrated the further advantage of rose bengal in 
suppressing the rapid growth and spreading of molds such as 
Rhizonus and Triehoderma. In their ©pinion, this increased 
the accuracy of the plate counts by reducing the inhibitory



effeets of eronsding,
In 1947$ Littmam (39) reported that a combination of 

oxgall, crystal violet, and streptomycin in a glucose-peptone 
medium was useful in the primary isolation of pathogenic fungi,

Martin (41)$ in 195©, compared the use of sulfuric acid, 
rose bengal, crystal violet, oxgall, and streptomycin in media 
employed to select out fungi from soil. He reported that a 
glucose-peptone medium containing a combination of rose bengal 
and streptomycin most successfully eliminated bacteria while 
allowing the greatest number of fungi to develop.

The effectiveness of the rose bengal-streptomyein com
bination in media for selecting fungi from mixed microbial popu
lations has been demonstrated by Farrow (24) and by Paharia 
and Kommedahl (45) who were interested in isolating fungi from 
soil, and by Gooke (18) who isolated fungi from polluted water. 
Pady, Kramer and Pathak (44) showed that certain fungi were 
inhibited on a medium in which rose bengal was altered by strong 
light.

The use of oxgall as the sole agent in media for sup
pressing bacteria and reducing the spreading of fungi was in
vestigated by Miller, Peers and Neal (43) who found it effective 
only with a few of the soil samples they studied. Sakerspiegle 
and Miller (5) reported that oxgall favorably compared with 
streptomycin, penicillin, and crystal violet when each was used 
alone as a bacterial inhibitor in media for selecting fungi, 
but none were thought to be wholly satisfactory.



Butler and Bine (9)» in 195$, demonstrated that novo
biocin in a glmeose-peptome medium was as effective as the 
rose bengal-streptomyein combination in permitting the enumera
tion of the number and kinds of fungi present in soil, Novo
biocin was less effective in preventing the rapid growth of 
spreading molds» Butler and Eckert (10) devised a method em
ploying the addition of novobiocin to potato-dextrose broth 
which, when inoculated with soil and incubated for 24 hours 
on a shaker, revealed Geotrichum candidum in pure culture.

The antibiotic cyeloheximide was first described by 
leach, Ford and Tfhiffen (37) and Whiffen (63) who also re
ported its inhibitory effects on certain varieties of sapro
phytic fungi, Cyeloheximide was used by Kuehn and Qrr (35) 
for the isolation of species of the Gymnoaseaceae from soil 
and by Schneider (52) for the isolation of Graphium ulmi from 
the bark of diseased elm trees,

Wareup (6l), in 1951, steam-treated soil for periods 
up to ten minutes and found this method selective for Ascorny- 
cetes including Aspergillus fischeri, Peniclllium luteum, and 
Penieillium baarnense, which were found to be more abundant 
in soil than previously recorded. In 1963, Wareup (62) rein
vestigated the heat tolerance of Ascornycetes In soil and felt 
that heat-treatment revealed the presence of dormant ascospores. 
He reported that aleohol-treatment was selective for Ascorny- 
cetes and that heating in a water bath at 60 G for 10 minutes 
of am alcohol-treated soil suspension increased the number of 
Aseomyeetes on plates as compared to those inoculated with am



alcohol-treated imheated soil suspension. Warcup used strep
tomycin and aureomycin in the plating medium to inhibit bac
teria. Put (46) heated soil suspensions at G for 10 
minutes prior to plating as a method of selecting heat tolerant 
fungi including Byssochlamvs fulva and species of the Asper
gillus and Penicillium genera. The spore-forming bacilli 
were successfully eliminated by adding chloramphenicol to the 
plating mediumo ■

Isolation of the thermophilic varieties of fungi at 
high incubation temperatures has been reviewed and discussed 
by Goomey and Emerson (T93— Successes in obtaining thermo- 
philic fungi from various sources at primary incubation tempera
tures of 45 G or greater have recently been demonstrated by 
Fergus (25), by Gregory and Lacey (29) and by Eveliegh and 
Brewer (23). Antibiotics were employed in the plating media 
to eliminate the bacteria,

Oormack (203 described an unidentified Basidiomyeete
- =-’v

which parasitized plants during the winter in Canada. The 
fungus could not be isolated at the usual incubation tempera
tures, but selective isolation was possible at 4 G„ At this 
temperature the fungus grew more rapidly than the other vari
eties present in the plant material inoculum.

The only report of incubation at varying degrees of 
temperature in an effort to enumerate the total variety of 
fungi present in soil was presented by Kaufman, Williams and 
Sumner (34) in 1963. They employed five media including 
Littman1s (39) and the ©AES (Ohio Agricultural Experimental



Station) medium of Williams and Schmitthenner (64) containing 
streptomycin, Chloromycetin (chloramphenicol), and oxgall. 
Plates of these media inoculated with soil were incubated at 
20 C, 25 6, and 30 C. It was demonstrated that the fungal 
varieties and numbers were significantly influenced by the 
temperature as well as by the medium. The authors concluded 
that soil-inoculated 0.1BS medium incubated at the three tem
peratures most efficiently revealed the fungal flora of the 
soils examined.

Due to the osmophilic nature of certain Aspergill!, 
especially members of the Aspergillus glaucus group, Raper 
and Fennell (48) advised that these fungi be cultivated on 
media containing high concentrations of sugar or sodium chlo
ride. The relation of moisture content to relative humidity 
was discussed by Semeniuk, Nagle and Gilman (53) who demon
strated the growth of Aspergillus glaucus at 65 per cent rela
tive humidity (13 per cent moisture). The investigations of 
Christensen (14) and of Christensen, Papavizas, and Benjamin 
(15) were concerned with the occurrence of the Aspergillus 
glaucus group in places where the moisture content was low, 
such as in grain storage bins. Isolation of the molds from 
these sources was accomplished with a malt extract medium 
containing 15 per cent sodium chloride. Ichida (31) used a 
15 per cent potassium chloride-two per cent malt extract medium 
for the selective isolation of members of the Aspergillus



glaucus group from soil.
For the isolation of specific substrate groups of 

fungi a ^baiting technique^ using hemp seeds was developed 
by Butler (11) in 1907 for the isolation of Pythium species, 
Vanbreusenghem (59) devised a technique using human hair as 
■̂ bait” which when placed on the surface of soil in petri 
plates provided a selective substrate for keratinophilie 
organisms. This technique was successfully applied by Ajell© 
(1) and others for the isolation of dermatophytes from soil 
and by Earling (33) who isolated keratinophilie chytrids from 
water. Emerson (22) described methods for obtaining aquatic 
Phyeomycetes with TtbaitstT of hemp seeds, grass blades, pollen, 
and cellophane. Sparrow (55)? in his comprehensive work on the 
aquatic fungi reviewed the many baiting methods that have been 
used for their collection and isolation. Rynearson and Peter
son (51) placed paraffin rods directly in soil as "bait" for 
paraffinolytic varieties of fungi. These organisms were iso
lated by removing the rod, sectioning it, and culturing the 
sections on a paraffin containing medium.

The belief that some filamentous fungi may belong to 
the group of organisms that utilize atmospheric nitrogen was 
stated in 1862 when Jodin (32) in a brief account described 
the growth of a fungus in a medium containing no combined 
nitrogen. Berthelot (?)? in 1893? reported nitrogen assimi
lation by three fungi including Aspergillus niger, Alternaria 
tenuis and a species of Gymnoascus. The organisms were culti
vated in a medium containing Cohn's solution to which tartaric



acid, or sugar and kaolin was added. Since chemical analysis 
revealed a gain in the nitrogen content of the medium after 
the organisms had grown, Bethelot suggested that nitrogen 
had been fixed. Positive reports of nitrogen fixation by 
Aspergillus niger and other filamentous fungi were made by 
Latham (36) and by Lipman (38) who used Kjeldahl analysis to 
demonstrate nitrogen assimilation in growing cultures, In 
1913, Goddard (28) studied fourteen different organisms and 
was not able to substantiate the previous claims of nitrogen 
fixation by fungi. He believed that the variance of nitrogen 
content found by Kjeldahl analysis fell within the limit of 
error of the method. Chambers (12), who used the Folia micro- 
method for determination of nitrogen, agreed with Goddard. In 
1934, Allison, Hoover and Morris (3). studied nine species of

. .. ..... . c- . ...........
free living fungi including Aspergillus niger and found no 
evidence of nitrogen fixation. Lurie (40)» in 1951, studied 
the nitrogen metabolism of the genus Sporotrichum asd reported 
that six species appeared to be capable of fixing atmospheric
nitrogen. The molds grew in a nitrogen-free medium and Kjel-
dahl analysis revealed the presence of nitrogen in the medium 
after the organisms had grown.

The first report of isotopie nitrogen assimilation 
by a fungus came from Tove, Hiss and Ifilsonp(57) who demon
strated that Phoma casuarinae, a myeorrhizal fungus, fixed 
molecular nitrogen in small amounts. Metcalfe and Chayen (42) 
used a nitrogen-free medium to isolate from soil two yeast-like



10
©rgamisms resembling SaeeakaromyGes and Shodotormla that fixed 
appreciable amonnts of nitrogen while growing in the nitrogen- 
free medium for a two week period= These findings, determined 
by Kjeldahl analysis, were substantiated by Roberts and Wilson 
(50) who used is©topic nitrogen and fomnd that its uptake by 
the yeasts was consistent with the total (Kjeldahl) nitrogen 
determinations«



MATERIALS AID METHODS

A single soil sample collected in Tucson, Arizona, 
was used for all of the preliminary studies.

Several methods for inhibiting the bacterial flora 
and favoring the fungi were examined. They included (1) heat- 
treatmemt (62) of a 1 :100 soil dilution for 30 minutes at 
45 G, 55 C, 65 G and 75 G prior to plating, (2) 60 per cent 
ethanol-treatment (6 2) of soil prior to dilution and plating,
(3) aleohol-treatment prior to dilution with subsequent heat
ing at 60 G for 30 minutes before plating (62), (4) enrichment 
cultivation by serial passage through broth media containing 
rose bengal and (5) inoculation of diluted soil into media 
containing rose bengal and streptomycin. lone of the above 
proved to be satisfactory and the method described below 
was adopted.

This method was essentially that of Ajello, Reed,
Maddy, Budurin and Moore (2) for the treatment of soil prior 
to animal inoculation. One gram of soil was suspended in 99 ml 
of sterile water and shaken for five minutes. The suspension 
was allowed to settle for one minute. Using a sterile pipette, 
the supernatant was removed to a sterile bottle. 5000 units 
of penicillin (Crystacillin, Squibb) per ml and 1000 units of 
streptomyein-sulfate (Squibb) per ml were added and the



12

suspension was allowed to stand for two hours at room tempera
ture o

One ml of the treated and well-mixed soil suspension 
was then transferred aseptioally to each plate. Approximately 
3© ml of a cooled (45 0) freshly prepared sterilized agar 
medium was added and the plates were gently rotated to insure 
an even distribution of the inoculum. The medium was permitted 
to harden at room temperature before the plates were placed in 
the incubator. In every instance, duplicate plates were incu
bated at 20 6, 22-24 0 (room temperature), 28 0, 37 0, 45 0 
and 55 0°

All the plates were observed at 24 hour intervals and 
the appearance, rate of growth, and number of fungal colonies 
was recorded. As the colonies appeared, each was removed to 
an agar slant of the medium on which it had been isolated and 
was reincubated at the original growth temperature. The small 
size of the newly developing colonies necessitated their re
moval from the plates by pressing a bent inoculating loop 
through the agar and removing the colony in an agar plug. The 
agar plug could easily be transferred to the agar slant of the 
appropriate medium.

In order to determine whether growth could be main
tained by the isolates on the specific isolation medium at 
the original incubation temperature, they were repeatedly sub- 
emltured throughout the experimental period.



13
The eomtrol medium for each series was malt extract 

agar {2% malt extract, 0.1% peptone, 2% dextrose, 2% agar)
(4&)e Implicate control plates were used for each of the 
incubation- temperatures.

Several of the media employed in the individual 
studies were essentially modifications of Gzapek’s solution 
agar (3% sucrose, 0.3% sodium nitrate, 0.1% dipotassium phos
phate, 0 .05% magnesium chloride, 0 .05% potassium chloride,
0.001% ferrous sulfate, 2% agar) (48).

A series of compounds including ammonium acetate, 
ammonium carbonate, ammonium citrate, ammonium lactate, am
monium oxalate, ammonium tartrate and urea were tested indi
vidually for their ability to serve as sources of both carbon 
and nitrogen for specific species or groups of fungi. All 
except ammonium oxalate were used in a two per cent concentra
tion in Ssapek1s solution agar from which the sucrose and 
sodium nitrate were omitted. The ammonium oxalate was used 
in one per cent concentration. These compounds are heat labile, 
therefore they were sterilized by Seitz-filtration before being 
added to the sterilized and cooled basal medium.

The tolerance of different fungi to varying degrees 
of acidity was investigated. The pH of Gzapek's solution 
without agar was measured as one-tenth ml quantities of acetic 
acid were added. This determined the per cent concentration 
of acid required in the medium to obtain a specific pH. Czapek’s 
solution agar at pH 4-20, pH 3-50, and pH 3-25 was chosen for



14
study. The eoueentratiem of aeetie acid were one-tenth per 
cent, five-tenths per cent, and one per cent respectively.
The acid was added to the media after sterilization to pre
vent hydrolysis of the agar.

The use of acetic acid as a carbon source was also 
investigated. The three media employed were prepared as 
described above with the sucrose emitted. The pM determina
tions remained the same.

Glycerol in concentrations of ten per cent, fifteen 
per cent, and twenty per cent was substituted for sucrose in 
Szapek’s solution agar to determine its selective mature for 
specific fungi.

A cellulose medium was prepared according to the 
method of Bose (8). Small strips of Whatman No. 1 filter

r- <"-

paper were dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid in the 
ratio of three grams per t@0 ml. The misture was then poured 
with stirring into an excess of distilled water. After stand
ing for three hours the supernatant fluid was poured off and 
the residue was washed on a Buchner filter with distilled water 
until it was free from acid. Finally, it was washed with 95 
per cent ethanol and air dried. The cellulose in one per cent 
concentration was substituted for sucrose in Gzapek’s solution 
agar.

To favor the ©smophilic fungi, the use of Gzapek’s 
solution agar containing either 15 per cent sodium chloride, 
or 30 per cent sucrose, or both 15 per cent sodium chloride and 
25 per cent sucrose was investigated.



15
Althemgh fungi are usually described as heberotroplaie, 

one medium was used in which there was no organic source of car
bon. The medium was a thiosmlfate-nitrate solution (0.2% 
sodium thiosmlfate, 0.1% potassium nitrate, 0.1% sodium bi
carbonate, 0.2% disodium phosphate, 0.01% ammonium chloride, 
0.01% magnesium chloride) described by Fred and Waksman (26)

. , r- r -for particular use in the isolation of sulfer-oatidizing bac
teria. For use in this investigation it was solidified with 
two per cent agar.

Because there have been repeated claims that fungi 
are able to fix atmospheric hitrogen, a nitrogen-free manmitol 
solution (1% manmitol, 0 .05% dipotassium phosphate, 0.02% 
sodium chloride, 0.02% magnesium sulfate, a trace of manganese 
sulfate, a trace of ferric chloride) described by Fred and 
Waksman (26) was used to determine what fungi would be selected 
on a medium of this type. The medium was solidified with two 
per cent agar to prepare the pour plates. The control media 
for this experiment consisted of the nitrogen-free manmitol 
solution containing three-tenths per cent sodium nitrate and 
two per cent agar as well as malt extract agar.

For the identification of the fungi isolated, ©zapek*s 
solution agar, malt extract agar, and the specific isolation 
medium were always used. In some instances additional media 
such as corn meal agar (5% corn meal, 1.5% agar) and potato- 
earrot agar (2% potato, 2% carrot, 2% agar) were also found 
useful. Occasionally slide cultures of Riddell type (49) were



necessary for the identification of certain organisms. The 
cultures were studied at room temperature, if growth occurred 
at that temperature, as well as at the temperature of isola
tion.

The books and monographs listed below were found help
ful in identifying the various fungi; The Genus Aspergillus 
by Eaper and Fennell (48), A Manual of the Pemicillia by Raper 
and Thom (47), Illustrated Genera of the Imperfect Fungi by 
Barnett (6), The Genera of the Fungi by Clements and Shear (16), 
A Manual of Soil Fungi by Gilman (28), A Monograph of the 
Ghaetomiaceae by Ames (4), Thermophilic Fungi by Cooney and 
Emerson (19), and Fimetariaceae by Griffiths and Beaver (30).

f r> ....... . - r-

While only one soil sample was used for the studies 
described above, the methods which appeared to be useful were 
applied to three other soil samples to determine whether the 
results were predictable.

Soil samples were collected from various Arizona desert 
areas. They were treated and plated in the exact manner of 
the pilot series of investigations. The methods were also re
applied in a second study of the original soil sample.



The penieilliB-streptoiayein treatment ©f the soil 
suspension proved to he an effeetive method for the elimina
tion of bacteria which would otherwise have overgrown the 
plates before the slower growing fungi could manifest them
selves o

During the course of this investigation, twenty-two
'

different media were inoculated with antibiotic-treated soil 
samples = In each instance, duplicate cultures were incubated 
at six different temperatures»

A total of 27 species of fungi belonging to 16 genera 
were isolated from the first soil sample studied. The media 
and the incubation temperatures which permitted their isolation 
are recorded in Tables I through VI.

If one considers the number of species only, it was 
apparent that the largest number grew on the malt extract agar 
control medium at 2S S. It was also apparent that, if this 
medium was used alone, temperature could be a highly selective 
factor and that, on either side of 2# C, the numbers and kinds 
of fungi decrease (Figure 1). Thus, Emmie©la lanuginosa was 
the only fungus which appeared on this medium at 55 6 and was 
one of four different species encountered at 45 C. Ghaetomium 
virgiaieum and Aspergillus fumlgatus also appeared regularly 
on malt extract agar at 45 G, while Aspergillus rugulosus grew



4 day cultures

• % 7 day cultures

Fig. 1. The effect of incubation temperature on soil
inoculated malt extract agar.

Plate sequence: 20 C, 22-24 C, 28 C (top row)
37 C, 45 C, 55 C (bottom row)



TABLE I
THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM SOIL SAMPLE 1 ON VARIOUS MEDIA AT 20 C
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Acrotheca sp.
Aspergillus aculeatus +

IT caespitosus
t! ellipticus +
it ficuum +
tt flavipes
it fumigatus
tt nidulans
tt niveus
tt ^gulosus

-f
+
+

+
+

+ + 
+

Chaetomium anguipilium
” virginicixm

Curvularia sp.
Fusarium spp.
Fusidium sp.
Helminthosporium sp.
Humicola lanuginosa
Malbranchea pulehe11a 

(var. sulfureal
Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

” polvcephana
(var. echinulataj

Myrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
Penicillium purpurogenum 
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Stachvbotrys sp. 
Unclassified (1)

+
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+ *f + +

+ + + +

+ + + + +

+ + + + + + +

+
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•+• + + + *+■ 
+
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+

+
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Hh +

+

+ «= growth
TOTAL 10 4 0 3 4 0 3 6 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 4 8
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TABLE II
THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED PROM SOIL SAMPLE 1 ON VARIOUS MEDIA AT 22-24 C
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Acrotheca sp. +
Aspergillus aculeatus •f + + + 4- 4"

” caespitosus
” ellipticus + + + + + + + 4- 4.

11 ficuura + + 4- 4-
” flavipes +
« fumigatus
" nidulans + 4"
n niveus +
” rugulosus

Chaetomium anguipillium
” virginicum

Curvularia sp. + + +
Fusarium spp. 4- + + + + + + + + 4-
Fusidium sp. 4-
Helminthosporium sp. + + + + + + + + 4- + 4" 4- +
Humicoia lanuginosa
Malbranchea pulchella 

(var. sulfurea)
Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

” polycephana 
(var. echinulata)

Mvrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
Penicillium purpurogenum 
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Stachybotrys sp. 
Unclassified (1)
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+

+

+ + + + +
+

+

+

TOTAL 1 1 3 0 2 5 0 3 5 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 4 3 4 1 3 1 5 4 3
+ = growth
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TABLE III
THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM SOIL SAMPLE 1 ON VARIOUS MEDIA AT 28 C
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Acrotheca sp.
Aspergillus aculeatus +  + + +

t» caesoitosus +

n ellipticus + + + + + + + + +

tt ficuum + + +
Tf flavipes + +

tt fumigatus + + +

tt nidulans + + + + + +  + +

tt niveus + ■f + + +

tt rugulosus + 4* + +

Ghaetomium anguipiiium
ff virginicum

Curvularia sp.
Fusarium spp.
Fusidium sp.
Helminthosporium sp.
Humicola lanuginosa
Malbranchea pulchella 

(var. sulfurea)
Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

tf polycephana
(var. echinulata)

Mvrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
Penicillium purpurogenum 
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Stachvbotrys sp. 
Unclassified (1)
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+
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+ +

TOTAL 13 2 0 3 3 0 3 3 )  0 0 3 0 0 4 5 4 2 1 4 1 4 4 9
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TABLE IV
THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM SOIL SAMPLE 1 ON VARIOUS MEDIA AT 37 C
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Acrotheca sp. 
Aspergillus aculeatus +

ft caespitosus + +
1! ellipticus + + + + + + + + +
If ficuum + + + +
ft flavipes + + + + +

If fumigatus + + + + + + + + + + + +

?f Hidulans + *+• + + + + + + +

II niveus ■f + + + + + + + •f + +
If rugulosus + + + + + + + 4- -t" +

Chaetomium anguipilium
n virginxcum

Curvularia sp.
Fusarium spp.
Fusidium sp.
Helminthosporium sp.
Humicola lanuginosa
Malbranchea pulehe11a 

(var. sulfurea)
Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

,T polycephana 
(var. echinulata)

Myrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
PeniciIlium purpurogenum 
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Stachybotrys sp. 
Unclassified (1)

+

+ + + +

TOTAL 11 3 0 3 3 0 3 4 7 0 0 3 0 0 3 3 5 3 3 5 2 0 3 7
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TABLE V
THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM SOIL SAMPLE 1 ON VARIOUS MEDIA AT 45 C
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Acrotheca so.
Aspergillus aculeatus

11 caespitosus
” ellipticus
tt ficuum
” flavipes
” fumizatus +
TT nidulans
” niveus
” rugulosus

Ghaetomium anguipilium
” virginicum +

Curvularia s p .

Fusarium sop.
Fusidium so.
Helminthosporium sp.
Humicola lanuginosa +
Malbranchea pulchella

(var. sulfurea) +
Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

” polycephana
(var. echinulata]

Myrotheciuxn sp.
Phoma sp.
Penicillium ourourogenum
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis
Stachvbotrvs sp.
Unclassified (1)

-f + + + + + + + + + + +
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TABLE VI
THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM SOIL SAMPLE 1 ON VARIOUS MEDIA AT 55 C
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only ©eeasioaally, At the 37 © temperature of ineubatioa, all 
of the species of the genus Aspergillus ultimately found to be 
in the soil sample consistently appeared on malt extract agar= 
Chaetoiaium. anguipilium and Helminthosporium sp, appeared in
frequently at that temperature» The types of fungi which grew 
at 2S G, room temperature (22-24 C), and 20 G were similar» It 
will be noted that as the temperature increased through this 
range, so did the variety of Aspergilli. While only three 
species of Aspergilli, all in the Aspergillus miger group, ap
peared at 20 G, seven different species grew on the control at 
2# Go Other types of fungi appeared with regularity on malt 
extract agar at the three incubation temperatures, except 
Mortisre11a humilis which was encountered only at 20 G„

Of the compounds tested as the sole source of both 
carbon and nitrogen in media, ammonium carbonate and ammonium 
oxalate gave completely negative results«

Ammonium acetate supported the growth of nine species 
including Ohaetomium anguipilium, Fusarium sp», Heiminthosporium 
sp., and Masoniella grisea at 20 G, Aspergillus aculeatus,
Fusarium sp., and Helminthosporium sp. at 22-24 G, Aspergillus 
aculeatus and Fusarium sp. at 2# G, Aspergillus fumigatus. As
pergillus niveus, and Aspergillus rugulosus at 37 G, and Asper
gillus fumigatus and Malbranchea pulehe11a var. suifurea at 45 
G. With the exception of Ohaetomium anguipilium and Malbranchea 
pul©he11a var. suifurea, which were not found on the control at 
the temperatures at which they were isolated, all of the organisms



were also eneomaterect on the control.
Eight species were isolated from the ammomimm citrate 

medium. These included Fmsarinm sp., Helminthosporinm sp,, and 
Phoma sp, at 20 G, Aspergillns elliptloms and lelminthosporimm 
sp, at 22-24 0, Aspergillus nidnlans, Fusarium sp. and Peaicillinm 
purpurogenum at 28 0, Aspergillus ficuurn. Aspergillus flavines, 
and Aspergillus fumigatus at 37 Gf and Aspergillus fumigatus at 
45 0, These varieties, except Pemicillium purpurogenum, appeared 
on the controls at the respective incubation temperature from 
which they were isolated. ,

The fungi isolated from the ammonium lactate medium in
cluded Aspergillus ficuurn, Fusarium sp., Helminthosporium sp., 
and Mortierella polvcephana var, echiaulata at 20 0, Aspergillus 
aculeatms, Aspergillus ellipticus, Fusarium sp., and Helmintho
sporium sp., and Pemicillium purpurogenum at 22-24 0, Aspergillus 
aculeatms, Aspergillus nidulans, and Mortierella polvcephana var. 
echinulata at 28 G, Aspergillus ellipticus, Aspergillus fumigatus 
ahd Aspergillus niveus at 37 G, and Aspergillus fumigatus at 45 G. 
Pemicillium purpurogenum was the only of these organisms not ap
pearing on the control at the temperature from which it was iso
lated .

Ammonium tartrate supported the growth of 8 fungi including 
Fusarium sp., HeIminthosporium sp., and Phoma sp. at 20 G, Asper
gillus aculeatms, Fusarium sp. and Helminthosporium sp. at 22-24 
G, Aspergillus nidulans. Aspergillus niveus and Helminthosporium 
sp. at 28 G, Aspergillus ellipticus, Aspergillus nidulans, and 
Aspergillus niveus at 37 0, and Aspergillus fumigatus at 45 G.
All of these organisms were on the control at the temperature



designated for their isolation.
Of all of the media studied, the urea medium permitted 

the growth of the largest variety of fungi at 20 G. All of the 
organisms were on the control with the exception of one which 
could not be classified. This organism appeared to be a Phycorny- 
cete and was also one of five to appear on urea at 22-24 0.
Only three species were found at 28 G, while four were encoun
tered at 37 C including three Aspergill! and Chaetomium anguipi- 
lium. Aspergillus fumigatus was the only fungus to appear on 
urea medium at 45 G.

Growth was not observed on Gzapek* s solution agar acidi
fied to pH 3.25 and pH 3.50. Gzapek?s solution agar at pH 4.20 
inhibited the growth of many fungi and only those belonging to 
the genus Aspergillus were observed to grow on this medium. At 
20 0, Aspergillus ellipticus was the only species encountered.
The numbers and types of Aspergill! increased with the tempera
ture and seven species were isolated from the medium at 37 G. 
Aspergillus fumigatus was the only species, encountered on the 
medium at 45 C.

Acetic acid in one per cent and five-tenths per cent 
concentrations (pH 3.25 and pH 3.50) used in Gzapek’s solution 
agar without sucrose did not support the growth of any fungi. 
Where growth occurred on the one-tenth per cent concentration of 
acetic acid medium (pH , it was sparse and at each tempera
ture consisted of several Aspergill! only.

Glycerol in coneentrations of 10 per cent, 15 per cent, 
and 20 per cent supported the growth of various fungi. The
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increasing concentrations did not significantly alter the types 
of fungi which utilized glycerol. It was noted, because of the 
increased growth rate and rapid maturing of the colonies, that 
glycerol utilization seemed enhanced at 37 G where Aspergillus 
species predominantly grew (Figure 2). At the lower temperatures, 
several other types of fungi grew, but not as rapidly.

The ability of various fungi to utilize cellulose was 
evident at all temperatures except 55 G. The only isolations 
of Myrothecium sp. and Acrotheca sp. during this investigation 
were made from cellulose medium at 20 0 and room temperature 
respectively.

On Gzapek’s solution agar containing 30 per cent sucrose, 
Aspergillus and Helminthosporium species developed at 20 G,
22-24 G, and 28 C. Sapid development of five Aspergillus species 
occurred at 37 0, and only Aspergillus fumigatus grew on the 
medium at 45 C.

The growth on Gzapek’s solution agar containing 15 per 
cent sodium chloride was slow. Growth appeared in 10 days at 
37 G and was found to be Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus rugu- 
losus, and Aspergillus niveus. At 28 0 only Aspergillus rugu- 
losus grew. Two weeks were needed for Masoniella grisea to ap
pear at room temperature and at 20 C. No new colonies of other 
fungi appeared after these organisms initially established them
selves.

The development of fungi on Gzapek’s solution agar con
taining 25 per cent sucrose and 15 per cent sodium chloride was 
comparable to that described on Gzapek’s solution agar augmented
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Fig. 2. The effect of incubation temperature on soil
inoculated twenty per cent glycerol agar at seven days.

Plate sequence: 20 C, 22-24 C, 28 C (top row)
37 C, 45 0, 55 C (bottom row)



with 15 per cent sodium chloride only. The same species grew 
on the two media at 37 C with the exception of Aspergillus niveus. 
At 2d Q only Aspergillus nidulans was encountered. At 20 G 
and 22-24 0 Rasoniella grisea was the only species to grow.

After five days incubation, growth appeared on the 
thiosulfate-nitrate solution agar medium at 20 G, 22-24 G, and 
2d G only. There was a conspicuous absence of Aspergillus 
species on this medium. Melminthosporium mid related Gurvularia 
species occurred in greatest numbers.

The nitrogen-free mammitol solution agar medium sup
ported the growth of six species including Aspergillus aculeatus 
at 22-24 G> Aspergillus ellipticus at 20 C, 22-24 G, 2d G, and 
37 C, Aspergillus fumigatus at 2d 6, 37 G, and 45 G, Fusarium 
sp. at 20 C, 22-24 G, and 2d 0, Heiminthosporium. sp. at 20 G, 
and 37.G, and Phoma sp. at 20 G and 22-24 G« There was no evi
dence that any of these species appeared in greater numbers than 
the others. Heiminthosporium and Phoma species exhibited the

r;   /best growth on the medium. For this experiment the nitrogen-free 
medium containing sodium nitrate served as a control in addition 
to malt extract agar, since the mammitol carbon source itself 
map have been selective. It was not evident that this was true 
since both media had a similar flora at each temperature.

Each of the organisms studied was subeultured at least 
five times on the particular medium from which it was isolated 
and incubated at the specific isolation temperature. None of 
the fungi failed to grow under these conditions, nor was it



observed that they were in any way altered in characteristic 
morphology. The fungi which were isolated at 37 G always 
shewed more rapid development at that temperature on the media 
used for their identification. For example, Aspergillus rugu- 
losus (Figure 3) rapidly developed a mature colony measuring 
5,5 cm, containing ascospores, in four days at 37 G, but at 
room temperature ten days were required for the production of 
ascospores and the growth of the colony was slow. Three fungi 
including Ghaetomium virgimicum, Humicola lanuginosa, and Mal- 
bramchea pulehe11a var, sulfurea could not be grown below 37 C, 
and exhibited optimum growth and development at 45 G,

Five media including Czapek?s solution agar pH 4-20,
Gzapek’s solution agar containing 2© per cent glycerol instead 
of sucrose, Gzapek’s solutionagar with 15 per cent sodium 
chloride, thiosulfate-nitrate solution agar, and nitrogen-free 
manmitol solution agar were used for similar studies of three 
other soil samples and were repeated in the ease of the original 
soil sample. The results are summarized in Tables Till through 
XII,

A total of 16 fungi belonging to eight genera, which 
had not been ancomntered in the initial soil sample 1, were 
isolated from the three other soils, designated by the numbers 
2, 3, and 4 ,

The controls for the initial soil sample remained the 
same, The controls for each of the three soil samples exhibited 
fewer total varieties of fungi present at each temperature than 
the initial soil sample. For this reason, temperature distribution
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22-24 C culture37 C culture

Fig. 3. Four-day cultures of Aspergillus rugulosus 
on malt extract agar incubated at different temperatures.
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was not as pronounced, although still evident thromgh the range 
of temperatures employed.

At the 55 6 temperature of incubation no fungal colonies 
were ever encountered on the malt extract agar controls or the 
five media inoculated with samples 2, 3, and 4. The organisms 
isolated from the control plates at 45 6 were Aspergillus fumi- 
gatus, Sordaria sp,, and Thielavia sp» from soil sample 2, Bmcor 
pmsillms from soil sample 3, and Thielavia sp, from soil sample 
4 , These species were also on the 37 C control plates for each 
sample respectively in addition to Aspergillus aculeatus from 
soil sample 2, Aspergillus ficuum, Aspergillus flavas. Asper
gillus nidulans, Ghaetomium olivaceum from soil sample 4» Other 
species of Aspergilli and several Penieillia were found at 2t G, 
22-24 G, and 20 G from soil sample 2 and 3, while Ghaetomium 
olivaceum and Fusarium sp, were the only two species on the soil

   .A ' ..............

sample 4 control plates.
Gzapek’s solution agar at pH 4*2© had permitted the 

growth of only Aspergillus species from the initial soil sample 
in the first series. These findings were repeated. From soil 
samples 2, 3, and 4 other genera including Ghaetomium. Mucor. 
Pemieillium and Trichoderma grew at 20 G, 22-24 G, and 2S G.
At 37 G and 45 G only Aspergillus species grew on the medium if 
they were present in the soil sample.

It was again noted that rapid growth and development took 
place at 37 G on 20 per cent glycerol agar. At that temperature 
only Aspergillus species grew on the soil sample and soil sample 3 
plates. Soil samples 2 and 4 showed mo growth at 37 0 on the



TABLE VII
A COMPARISON OF THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM FOUR SOIL SAMPLES ON FIVE MEDIA AT 20 C
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Myrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
Penicillium crysogenum
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TABLE VIII
A COMPARISON OF THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM FOUR SOIL SAMPLES ON FIVE MEDIA AT 22-24 G
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Acrotheea sp.
Aspergillus aculeatus + + + +

« caespitosus
” ellipticus + ++ + + ++

" ficuum +  + + +  +

" flavipes
” flavus
” fumigatus
” nidulans + + +

” niveus + +

tf rugulosus
It ustus

" variecolor + +

Cephalosporium sp. +

Chaetomium anguipilium
” erraticum
" olivaceum + + +

" YiC&inicum
Curvularia so. + +

Fusarium spp. + + ++ + 44- + +

Fusidium so. 4*

Helminthosporium so. + ++ 4-4-

Humicola lanuginosa
Malbranches pulchella 

var. sulfurea
Masoniella grisea + •f+

Mortierella humilis
” polycephana 
var. eehinulata

Mucor hiemails
" pusillus

Myrothecium sp.
Phoma so. + +

Penieillium crysogenum + +

n purpurogenum
” purourrescens + +

"  pusilium + + + +

”  steckii + +

Scopulariopsis brevicaulis +

Sordaria so.
Stachvbotrvs so.
Thielavia so.
Trichoderma so. -f +

Unclassified (1)

TOTAL 11 4 4 2 2 3 1 1 4 2 2 1 1 0  0  0 5 6 1 3 5 1 1 1
1 2_3^4 t  L .1 . .4 1 2 - .1 A . 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

+ = growth
++ «■ repeated isolation 
* soil samples (1 «= initial soil sample)
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TABLE IX
A COMPARISON OF THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM FOUR SOIL SAMPLES ON FIVE MEDIA AT 28 C
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Aspergillus aculeatus + +
tt caesoitosus
ti ellioticus +
11 ficuum + +
n flavines -f
ii flavus +
ii fumigatus +
it nidulans 4-
it niveus +
ii rugulosus
tt ustus ■f

it variecolor 4*

Ceohalosnorium so.
Chaetomium anguioilium

11 erraticum
11 olivaceum
ft virginicum

Curvularia sp. 4-

Fusarium s o d . 4

Fusidium so
Helminthosoorium son. 4"

Humicola lanuginosa
Malbranchea pulchella

var. sulfurea
Masoniella grisea +
Mortierella humilis

n oolycenhanavar. echinulata
Mucor hiemails +

M ousillus
Myrotheeium so.
Phoma so. 4

Penicillium crvsogenum 4

tt ourpurogenum
n ourourrescens 4

n pusilium 4
i t steckii 4

Scopularioosis brevicaulis 4

Sordaria sp.
Stachvbotrvs so.
Thielavia so.
Triehoderma so. 4

Unclassified (1)

+ +

+
+

++
+ +
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+ +

+
+
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++ - repeated isolation 
* soil samples (t « initial soil sample)
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TABLE X
A COMPARISON OF THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM FOUR SOIL SAMPLES ON FIVE MEDIA AT 3? C
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Aspergillus aculeatus + +

* caespitosus + 4
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” ficuum + + +4- 4* 4

” flavipes + 4-
" flavus + 4- 4

” fumigatus + + 44- 4 4 4 4 4

tt

it
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niveus
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ustus

"f
+
+

+
+

-f
+
+

+4- -f

M variecolor
Cephalosporium sp.
Chaetomium anguipilium

” erraticum
t» olivacetm
n virglnicum

Curvularia sp.
Fusarium spp.
Fmsidium sp.
HeImiathosporium spp.
Humicola lanuginosa
Malbranchea pulchella 

var. sulfurea
Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

” polvcephana
var. echinulata

Mucor hiemalis
” pusillus

Mvrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
Penicilliuna crvsogenum

” purpurogenum
” purourrescens

" pusillum
” steckii

Scopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Sordaria sp.
Stachvbotrvs sp.
Thielavia sp.
Trichoderma sp. 
Unclassified (1)

+ + 
+
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TABLE XI
A COMPARISON OF THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM FOUR SOIL SAMPLES ON FIVE MEDIA AT 45 C
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Aerotheea sp.
Aspergillus aculeatus

it caespitosus
it ellipticus
it ficuum
ti flavipes
if flavus
it fumigatus +
if nidulans
if niveus
if rugulosus •f

ft ustus

it variecolor
Cephalosporium so.
Chaetomium anguinilium

M erraticum
ii olivaceum
n virgin!cum +

Curvularia sp.
Fusarium son.
Helminfchosporium s d d .

Humicola lanuginosa +
Malbranehea 

var.
pulehella
sulfurea

Masoniella grisea
Mortierella humilis

n

var.
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Mueor hiemails 
” pasillus 

Myrotheeium sp.
Phoma sp.
PeniciIlium ervsogenum

” purpurogenum
11 pur purr eseens

+++

" puslllum
” steckii

Seopulariopsis brevicaulis 
Sordaria sp. +
Stachybotrys sp.
Thielavia sp. + +
Trichoderma sp.
Unclassified (1)

TOfAL ... 4 3 11 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o r 1 0  0 0
1 2 3 4 1 2  3 4 1, 2 X 4 1 2 3 4 1.2 3 4 1 2 3 4

+ • growth
++ = repeated isolation 
* soil samples (1 * initial soil sample)
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TABLE XII
A COMPARISON OF THE FUNGAL SPECIES ISOLATED FROM FOUR SOIL SAMPLES ON FIVE MEDIA AT 55 C
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Humieola lanuginosa +
Malbranchea pulchella 

var. sulfurea
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Mortierella humilis
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” pusillus

Mvrothecium sp.
Phoma sp.
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Unclassified (1)
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mediw. As im the first series, other varieties grew at 20 0, 
22-24 G and 28 G, hat not as rapidly. At 45 G only Aspergillus 
fnmigatus was encountered on the soil samples 1 and 2 plates.

The use of Czapek's solution agar containing 15 per cent 
sodium chloride gave duplicate results with respect to the ©r- 
gamisms which grew from soil sample 1, After two weeks, soil 
samples 2 and 4 showed no growth on the medium. From soil sam
ple 3 only Penicillium steckii grew at 28 G and Aspergillus 
nidmlans at 37 C.

The thiosulfate-nitrate solution agar medium did not 
support the growth of fungi at 37 G or higher in the ease of all 
four soil samples. A similar variety of organisms grew from the 
initial soil sample, however Aspergillus niveus was found at 28 
G, Soil sample 2 showed no growth on the medium at any tempera
ture. Aspergillus ustus from soil sample 3 was isolated at 28 G 
while Chaetomium ©livaeeum, and Fusarium sp. grew at 22-24 G 
from soil sample 4°

The isolates from the repeat series employing soil sam
ple 1 and the nitrogen-free mamnitol solution agar medium were 
duplicated in three instances. These were the isolations of 
Aspergillus fieuum at 22-24 G and Aspergillus fumigatus at 37 G 
and 45 G. Ghaetomium anguinilium. which had not been found on 
the medium in the first series, was isolated at 20 C, 28 G, and 
37 G. From soil sample 2 only Penicillium pmsillum grew at 20 G 
22-24 G, and 28 G, and Aspergillus fumigatus at 37 G, Three 
species from soil sample 3 grew on the medium including Mmeor 
hiemalis at 20 G, Trichoderma sp. at 22-24 G, 28 G, and 37 G,
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and Gfaaetomium erraticum at 37 G. Ghaetomium olivaeemm grew at 
20 C, 22-24 G and 28 6 and was the only species from soil sample 
4 encountered on the medram,



DISCUSSION
The primeiple of the enrichment culture technique per

mits an investigator employing a defined medium and cultural 
environment to isolate at will many of the various physiological 
types of bacteria that exist in nature. No such methods have 
been reported for the isolation of fungi. As higher forms of 
plant life, fungi have seemingly developed a physiological di
versity which allows them to grow on many substrates and sub
ject to a variety of conditions. During the course of this in
vestigation, it was not evident that a specific medium could be 
used with certainty to isolate distinct fungi. However, the 
temperature of incubation appeared to be important in limiting 
the types of fungi which grew.

The use of ammonium salts of organic acids as both a 
source of carbon and nitrogen in media for fungi has not been 
previously reported. It is recognized that many fungi, in
cluding yeasts, are able to use ammonia as the sole source of 
nitrogen. Organic acids are also known to support the growth of 
certain fungi (I?). It was not apparent in this investigation 
that the ammonium salts of acetic, citric, lactic, and tartaric 
acids supported the growth of distinct types of fungi. The lack 
of growth observed on the ammonium oxalate medium may have been 
due to a greater specificity in the metabolism of oxalate al-

42
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thomgh some fungi prodiaoe it, or to the low solubility of the 
substrate compound which would make it unavailable„ Ammonium 
carbonate was not found to be an acceptable source of carbon 
and nitrogen. There was evidence that fungi, often described 
as heterotrophic, used carbonate as the sole source of carbon.

Wrea is an available source of nitrogen for fungi in
cluding some yeasts. In this investigation it was also used 
as a carbon source. It is possible that carbon may have been 
obtained by the organisms from the utilization of the agar, 
contamination of the medium with an organic carbon source, or 
through carbon dioxide fixation. It was not apparent that the 
fungi which grew on the medium were of a certain group.

Smith and Dawson (54) and Martin (41) reported that a 
glucose-peptone medium at pi 4=2© or lower inhibited the growth 
of many fungi and that this type of medium should not be used 
when endeavoring to enumerate as many fungi as possible in a 
soil sample. In this investigation, the types of fungi which 
tolerated low pH in a ©zapek?s solution agar medium were sought, 
©zapek’s solution agar ip, however, a minimal medium with an 
inorganic source of nitrogen and no added vitamins» Mo fungi 
grew in the medium at pH 3.25 and pH 3=5© , probably due to 
the factors of the nutritionally poor medium combined with the 
influence of pH on cell wall permeability and enzyme activity, 
©zapek’s solution agar at pH 4.2 0 inhibited the growth of 
many fungi and, in the first series, only Aspergillus species 
were encountered. A variety of species from other soil samples
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were isolated indicating that the fungi which grew at pH 4„2© 
were net distinctly limited to a certain group.

Acetic acid was used as a sole carbon source in Syapek’s 
solution agar without sucrose and the pH was not adjusted. The 
fact that no growth occurred at the one per cent and five-tenths 
per cent concentrations of acetic acid could have been due to 
the pH of the medium. The one-tenth per cent concentration 
of acetic acid (pH 4*20) did support the growth of several As
pergill!, The factor of pH also may have been influential here 
but the selectivity of the acetate carbon source also probably 
played a role, since the fungi which grew at pH 4-20 when sucrose 
was available were in greater numbers and variety. There was no 
correlation of the types of organisms which grew on the acetic, 
aeid-nitrate medium and those which grew on the amonium acetate 
medium.

There was no evidence that specificity in the utilisa
tion of glycerol in 10, 15, and 20 per cent concentrations oc
curred, nor that the concentrations themselves were inhibiting. 
The rapid growth and maturing of Aspergillus species on glycerol 
media at 37 0 may indicate that this temperature was optimal for 
glycerol utilization by those fungi.

Fungi play a significant role in nature as cellulose 
decomposers. In a natural environment, there is more than one 
carbon source available. Active cellulose decomposition by 
fungi takes place if simpler carbon sources are exhausted. In 
this investigation, a cellulose medium was used to find those 
fungi which could quickly grow and utilize cellulose as a sole



earbon source with am inorgamie nitrogen source. It was not 
apparent that these were limited to any distinct few or even 
those fungi which are well known for their ability to decom
pose cellulose.

Czapek’s solution agar containing 3© per cent sucrose 
was used to favor the growth of osmophilie fungi. This con
centration of sugar was not found to be selective. Other car
bohydrate. s in this concentration or increased amounts of 
sucrose might have shown a selective effect.

Sodium chloride in 15 per cent concentration in Szapek?s 
solution agar, which has a greater molarity than 3©.per cent 
sucrose, inhibited the growth of many fungi. The effect of 
high osmotic pressure lessens the availability of water or 
moisture in the medium due to the binding of water by the 
solute. It could be expected that members of the Aspergillus

are known for their ability to grow under conditions of low 
moisture. They have been isolated in this manner by certain 
investigators including Christensen (14) and lehida (31). The

encountered on this medium during this investigation, nor were 
they found in any of the four soils studied by any method.

nidmlans group), and Aspergillus miveus, as well as Masoniella

group would be found on a medium of this type since they

members of the Aspergillus glaucus group, however, were not

rugulosus (AspergillusAspergillus nidulans and

grlsea did appear with relative consistency on this medium.
The fact that fungi grew on the thiosulfate-nitrate 

solution agar medium was interesting since an organic source



©f earb©m was mot present in the medium and the potential 
energy souree was thiosulfate. Imparities in the agar or 
the agar itself oomld have supplied the meeessary organic 
carbon for the fungi which grew although it never was appar
ent that the agar was being utilised.

Fungi which have been described as capable of fixing 
nitrogen were encountered when the nitrogen-free medium was 
used, These included species of the genus Aspergillus. es
pecially members of the Aspergillus miger group, and Phoma 
sp, Others which have not been characterized in this manner 
also grew including Qhaetomium species, Fusarium species, and 
Helminthosporium species, Growth on a nitrogen-free medium 
was not considered adequate proof of nitrogen fixation since 
the fungi may have used nitrogenous compounds from the air or 
impurities in the medium. The organisms were however, repeatedly 
smbeultmred on the nitrogen-free medium and showed no evidence 
of declining activity, Isotopie nitrogen studies, in the man
ner of T©ve, Jffiss and Wilson (57) and of Roberts and Wilson 
(50), would be needed to establish whether these fungi fixed 
nitrogen.

The most consistent factor influencing fungal growth 
on any of the media tested was the incubation temperature.
Thus, Aspergillus fumigatus was found on 15 of the 24 media used 
in this investigation at 45 G, On malt extract agar incubated 
at 45 6, three fungi including lumicola lanuginosa, Chaetomium 
virginieum, and Mucor pusillus were isolated. These are regarded
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by Cooney and Emerson (19) as true tkeraophiles« Malbranohea 
puichella var. smlfurea, another theraophilio fungus (19), was

' r'~- f~*
only found on the aamonimm acetate medium at 45 C„ It was pos
sibly overgrown on the malt extract agar control by other ther- 
mophiles which grow quite rapidly. The organism may not have 
been encountered if ammonium acetate medium had not been used, 
©ther fungi which were isolated at 45 G including Aspergillus 
fumigatus, Aspergillus rugulosus, Sordaria sp., and Thielavia 
grew better at lower temperatures and might be considered ther- 
motolerant» Aspergillus species were encountered in greatest 
numbers and varieties at 37 6, while Penieillium species were 
never found at that temperature,

The soil is not the best source of thermophilic fungi. 
They are more apt to occur in decomposing hay, composts, or 
other places in which tTs@lf-heatingw occurs, However, the 
soils used in this investigation were from Arizona desert areas
where high temperatures might be expected to influence the
fungal flora present. The growth of a significant number and 
variety of fungi at the 37 G, 45 G, and even 55 G temperatures 
of incubation perhaps indicates an ecological adaptation to 
desert conditions, Further examination of desert soils may 
reveal the presence of a large variety of thermotolerant add 
thermophilic species of fungi.

Attempts by various investigators (5, 21, 24, 41? 43?
r~54* 5$) t© emmerate the fungal flora of soil have considered 

only the plating medium. There is an exception in the investi-



gation of Kaufman, Williams and. Sumner (34) who also considered 
the variation of the fungal flora at the 29 G, 25 C, and 30 G 
temperatures of incubation. It is apparent from the data pre
sented here that fungi will grow within a temperature range 
of 20 G to 55 6 and that some would go undetected if only one 
incubation temperature and a single plating medium were used.



summary

The possible existence of physiologic groups of fungi 
was investigated,

Soil samples treated with streptomycin and penicillin 
were inoculated into twenty-two different media. In each 
instance, the temperatures of 20 6, 22-24 0, 2S C 37 0, 45 0, 
and 55 € were employed for incubation of the cultures.

None of the media could consistently be employed to 
isolate certain groups of fungi, However, temperature 
appeared to be important in limiting the types of fungi 
which grew.
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